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I3.M. AH DEPAltTIJBB Of
lAXltlM! W C. A. M. ft.

. f, Passenaer.LeaTeCorry 11.20 a.
. m i Tltntfill. 1169 i. m. i Petleum

Ire,,1.49 0. m.j Oil City, 2.22 p. m.j
f p.

No 4 Pawnccr Leave Corry 110 a. n;
TilNmllf, 7.8J . m.t Petroleum Centre

f, 8 14 m: Oil CHy, 8.69 a m; arrive at lr-- "'

tId(oo 11.40 a m.
No. 6 Feaewieer 1t Corry 6 05 p tn ;

TltnsTille, 7.60 p w; Petroleum Centre,
1,13 p ; arrive at Oil City 1,20 r

- KOBTH.
' No. 1, Pitsewirer Leave rrineto 7.15
m; Oil City. 1.10 a m; Petroleum Cen-

tre, 11.0.'. m; Tituavilie, 11, SO a m; arrive
alCorrv 1,40 pa.

No. S. Pitewner Leave Irvlnetea, 12,-- M

p m : Oil City 2.67 p m; Petroleum Cen-Ir- e.

8.3 pm; Tilusrille, 4,20 p sn; arrive
at Curry 6.45 p m.

Ne. 5, raxeenaer Leave Oil Vi'f 7.0 a
att r ruleuro centre, 7,43 a trt Tluisrirlt,
l,M am; arrive at Corry 10, 1? a as.

--e
HlTlne Service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A.M., and 7

4'cleek P. If.
Rit. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Pervicce every Sabbath at 11 A. M. ana

P. M. Sabbath School at 12J P. U.
atafree. A cordial iivitation extend-- 4

to all.
Riv. C. M. Hiaito, Paator.

Tl PETER aVtTpaUL'S (Catbolle)
CHURCH.

Maw at 10 a. m.
Vesper and Benedlcllta ef tbe Blewed

Satrataent at 4 p. is. .

Cateelilsn) at t'p. m. . . '
)

, JAMES DUNN, Patter?

Gold 112.
Suootiko Amur. A man named Wss.

Haley was sbot and seeert'ly, II not fatally
wounded, about half-pa-st twelve o'clock
Saturday night Tbe fact or tbe cae, a
near at we can learn tbem. are about aa fo-

llow: Haley with aeveral otber parties
were standing on the side-wa- lk a start dis-
tance above tbe American Hotel, and
ly opposite tbe Petroleum Gardens, engag-

ed la conversation when tbey , were
preached by five tneif comic glrom tbe upper
end ef tbe town. Wbea very near Haley

f and his party ooe of tbe tVen made tbe re-

mark i'm from Cow Run." man named
Connick answered tbal be w4jrrom Bull
liun. Tee Cow Rim man rn Id that be
could whip any an from BiiVj V waera- -

- npou lonnica: sirucic Dim any ted him
.. own. as ne ran ne ebon etl ' One

f the otber men'hnmedialely d" revo).
ver and commenced "ring at random appar-
ently, one of tbe balls striking Haley la tbe
shoulder glancing downward and entering
tbe spine. Tbe pew Run me immediately
ran off and when' near tbe Boydlariu bridge
flred off two mora tbota, "be wounded
man was taken to tbe American Hotel
where be now Ilea. Tbe chances are that
be will not recover. Haley resides at Lock-- -
port. H. Y., and had beea bore bat a short
time. It It said he bad just been relessed
rroM prison at Buffalo, where be bad been
arrested charged with committing: a robbery
between that place and Black Rock, en tbe
line of the Erie cannl. At yet no arrest
have been made, but We understand that

(
measures are being taken to arrest and
bring to justice tbe guilty partita. The
practice of carrying revolver aad firlug
them off an tbe streets after dark ia a renre--

beniibl one, and tbe parths guiltfjpf it
oouio ne made to suffer the full penalty ol

me law. , we look upon tbe shooting of
mis man, in tbe event of bis death, wbicb
is extremely probable, aa downright mur
der. we trust measures will be taken to
jjttiQbh the offender

'.--

.On Friday last two s were ar.
jested ia this place, by a dtteetive in tbe

. ,mplQjr.ol.tb.e O. JC. 4 A. R. R.f (barged

f:.t w'lh bwsjtlng Into tbe company' office, at
Tldjouto, and stealing a quantity of rail-

road tickets. They were taken to Oil City
In tbe evening train, and lor want or suf--
Ucient evidence wereAubtequently discbarg- -

'
,

Robbery. Simon Becky a. resident or
.Story farm, wt. tkoocked down at a late
hour Saturday night, near the lower tree

. and easy, and robbed or bis watch and
.ebain. The parties that committed this

. .daring outrage made good tbelr escape.

n ust received at tbe R Minister H oiise,
'v another Invoice ol fresh Salmon, Floundeit,

nd BroeV Trout Call aad tee tbeal, .

' .'.., -
v Tbe construction trains on tbe J ameitown

v uu rraeanu naiiroau are dow running as
ar ia A (n days of good weather

would place tbe whole Una in order lor
ballmling.

The Franklin Bask ol Ballimor bas for-

mally returned tbe redemption ofouttland- -
jlffj ciroulaliutt luculu.

PoMt'l Itkms. A man named Michael

Conner was arrestel by Officers

llvllupb and Klnny, on oath of William

A. LniiiT, charged with aaaault and batte
ry with Intent to kill. The prftnner was
bronght before Justice Donaghy, who after
hearing the evidence, beld bim in $500
bonds to appear at Franklin for trial. Fall.
Ing to give the requisite ball ,te was com-

mitted to jail. Coiners bails from the clas
sic preeiuds or Lock port, N. Y.

James Sullivan was arretted by the same
on oalb nf John Moreover, changed with
making threats against and Jnbn
Moreover believed the said Sullivan Intend
ed to do bim bodily barm. Tbe evidence
not being sulBcieot to bold bim, Sullivan
wss discharged. SHllivan claims hi borne
to be at Buffalo. v

,

To soothe bis injured ieelingt, Sullivan
made oatb before Etqaire Donagby cbarg
lag Moreover with selling liquor without a
licease. Case now on trial.

Petroleum item from all Sources.
Five new rtgsareup on tbe Wrigglesvortb

tract, adjoining the Hawes tract.
Tbe Feggio & Colemsu well No. 2, on

the King farm, is down and ready forgett
ing.

New well are going dowa on tbe Sheri
dan farm adjoining the Atkinson farm Sham- -

burgh. .
Fertlg X Co., on tbe Chicago tract, near

tbe King farm, have two wells iotbe process
of drilling.

Wvst Hickory now bas 20 pnmping wells
averaging 10 barrels per day. Several new
ones driiling.

The Wallace Sisters closed a very success-

ful engagement of one week's duration, at
Sobel's II all, on. Saturday evening,

tbe burlesque ol "Clorioda, or Tbe
Girl of the Period" to elegant style. Misses
Agnes and Jennio, and In fact the whole
company, seemed to vie with one anolber
In tbeir efforts to please the large audience
present. During tbeir stay here these two
ladies have made hosts of friends. They
are refined and cultivated artistes and
charming vocalists. Tbeir manner of act- -
log isto natural and unaffected that It at
once stamp them aa Irst-clas- s performers.
Little Misses Minnie and Maud are certain-
ly prodigies in tbeir line. We have seldom
witnessed clog dancing that equalled theirs.
On Friday evening Miss Minnie reviled tbe
poem of "The Shamrock" In a fine manner.
She bas a well modulated voice and needs

t lll.l- - . . t ...raprrieuce ig 0010 Otr Own 10 a
recitation of any kind. Our citizens will
k -i- - i , ..... . . .
wm picaacu iu warn met tnese talented sis
ters and their excellent company ere toon
to appear here again. Muoagen Dobson
and Yllla have certainly succeeded in get-
ting together ss fine a combination of talent
as ever visited tbe oil region. Success to
them wherever Ibey go.

Oue of the chief dangers of ocean naviga
tion at Ibi time Jof year, is from Ousting
ice fields and lee bergs. Tbe officers of
most of tbe European steamship companies
have, In consequence, ordered tbolr captains
to taicea ceicse more southerly then usual,
to avoid tbe danger, this winter tbe drift
from tbe north is reported ta be muob heavi-
er tnan ntual, and tbe North German steam
er which arrived recently at Southampton
barely succeeded In extricating berseir from
the Immense Selds of floating ice. The
steamship America, which arrived at New
York oa the 13th iattaat, reportt patting i"
latitude 40 o 05 Berth and loogitude44
west, two lmmeae ice bergs and the Ne-
braska, which arrived Sunday night last
reported heavy ice In 41 ' north and lon-
gitude 4S9 west. A propellor could be
easily broken in attempting to force a vessel
through the fields or drifting lee, and it ia
not improbable that aa accident of this kind
bat happened to both the City of Boston and
the Samaria; but with what otber conse-
quences may possibly ever remain a mys-
tery.

We understand tbat man from Waine
County ba purchased two hundred acrea
about 2 mile from Warren, near Palmcrt
Tannery, on whicb.be proposes to put down
three or four wells to test tbe territory for
oil purpose. Jt may be interesting to tbe
Warren, people.' that negotiations ar going
on for the purchase of land across tba river
and near town, for lbs same purpose as
above. There is a Arm belief tbat oil does

exisHo ibis vicinity, and capital backed by
oratqa.il aoon to thoroughly test it. The
teita a (ar have not beeu thorough for tbe
want of mean. We bare always believed
this to be a good oil teiritory, and are glad
that a thorough and proper test Is soon
to b ade. Warren Ledger.

Jn Albuny, N. Y., Friday nibt, a Are
destroyed tlio produce store el F. N. Rusef,
corner of Maditoo avenue and Uhnrcb street
aud the candy manufactory of Andeison &
Meeslc, No. 30 Maditoo avenue. ' Loss $15-00- 0

to $20,000. partially Insnrcd. Two
firemen, A. J. Coon, and Andre B.ip.--g- un,

were slight injured.

2VEW8 ITEMS.
The Rndolphe Deery math at San

tiiglit, 1.500 points, for

three thoutand dollars, was won by fiudolphe
Kudolphe 1.600; Deery 970. Rndolphe'

greatest run, 312; Deery' greatest run, 1.4.
Rudolph average, i2:U,

A South Pas letter of tbe 1Kb instant
says: Tbe Apaches tad Snakes have railed
to agree In the treaty. Tbe former er
trying te make much trouble, and difficulty
Is expected with them and tbe Sioux the
coming season. They are evidently making
great prepaiatlnna for wsr.

A leading physician , of Indianapolis re
ceived a present of a turkey from Browns

ville tbls Jweek, and bad it served ' a day
afterward to h It family, but before cutting
it a cat waa given a small part and Immedi
ately died In coovulitoae. No antplcion
waa aroused in tbe mind of the Doctor, and
be proceeded to belp himself, but on tbe
first taste be delected po'sou. An examioa
tion revealed, tbe presence of sufficient
poison to kill five hundred persons. The
vidian I believed to be a mmher of tbe
family.

Tbe steamers nolsatia, Erin and Europa,
from New York, and the Bavaria, from
New Orleans, have arrived out.

Tbe Cincinnati cigar makers' strike, so
leng protracted? was ended Tbursdiy night,
by the oporatjves agreeing to tbe journey-
men's price established by the Manufactu-
rers' Association. The strike has caused
two largo manufacturers to remove perma-
nently to tbe East, and to that extent at
least t'jo Union bas injured Us members.

One of the sufferers by tbe tbe disaster to
the steamboat Magnolia, near Cincinnati, a
Wisconsin editor bas brought suit against
tbe owners far $15,000.

The Otseningo mills, at Binghampion, N.
Y., Bwned by Boone & Myers, was burned
Thursday night. Loss $20,000 to $30,000
insuied.

A dispatch from St. Louis says: Letters
were received Fiidny announcing the
death of Rev.' Father Wheeler, of this city,
at Munich, Bavaria, while cn route from
Rome to Ireland.

The society of the Sixth Army Corps will
bold its annual session in Philadelphia,
April Sch. A lar&e attendance is expected;
Tbe oration will Le delivered by Gen.
Cochrane.

ACoiinoe. Utab, ditpitcb, ef the 15th,
says the stage coach on the road to lleleni,
on Sundiy eveoinr, with ten passengers, s'
Chinamen, capsized at Dry Creek, 240 miles
above l:cr. The night was imectety cnid
Five of the Chinameo, were Immediately
reran to death. The remainder started oo
loot for Big Sand Hole Station. Three of
tbem reached there badly frozen, four were
found dead on tho road, aad tbe tenth is
missing.

The Supreme Court bas rendered a decis
ion which interests tbe surviving soldiers
(and their beirt) who responded to tbe first
call for troops in 1SG1. Sueh of them as
were hooorably discharged before the ex-
piration of tbeir terms of enlistment are en
tilled to a bonnty of $100 each.

A western local figures bimseltout as the
wealthiest newspaper man in tbat "neck of
tbe woods," and this Is tbe way bo does It:
Mrs. Local Editor (par Value; $1,000,000;
one five-ye- ar old locnl. $500,000; one seven
wwiks old local, $250,000; cash an hand, 42
cents; due on account, $1; sundries, 12
cent. Total, $1,100,750 65; yearly income
one local.

There are two lovely young ladies in Mav
4 Roger's paper mill at Lee, Mass., who bad
worked within ten foet of each other il- -
teen months and have not spoken together

mad a March bares all the wbiln. Won't
they make desirable wives though T

At the mouth of tbe channel, three miles
from Fleotwood, England, is or waa.a light'
bouse built on piles. Two or three weeks
ago, a schooner laden with iron ran into
tbe piles, and tbe lighthouse was pitched
upon the deck or the vessel and curried
away. Two men were In the ligbtbouse at
tbe time, one or them being In bed. Tbey
were both saved, but "much frightened."
A tug was sent out to the itlief or tbe
schooner, and she was towed into woodleetF
and tbe ligbtbouse was safely landed.

We would call the attention nf r., k,..l
oesa men to the superior styles of job prlnt- -

p,.,,, .iMi lancy, ai present being
luiacd ut from this office. We are prepar-e- d

to execute iob urintinv nf
Hon in the laliwt and most fashionable style
of tbe art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

A S. Sniilh in cirfinr In PIiim hla ll.n.
atock of ladies shoes ic, offers thnm at ostas tbey must be sold In the next 60 days.

Orders ttilrnn r..i ! mntl ( .... . i a
Lammers 4 Alden's.

A Cincinnati iudeii baa denlilflit th.t. .
w d - m

blow Iroma husbaud Inflicted upon a wife!
Is ufilcicnt round fur a divorce,

JLL1

Chiuirkks CamtutiKS. A lino assort-
ment at the I'll ml in re 8 tore.

8,000 rolls Wall Paper just received at
tr,8lf. GttiFVBS Bao.

Tbe targeet and best assortment of Table
Cutlery, ever brought int the country at
Nlcoholson & Black mon'. tt

Underclothing in large quantities at Lam
men & Alden's.

nors Shoe Nails, wholesale aoS retail,
at Nicholson A Blackmon't. .

23-t-

TheNew Gaa Pump lor sal at Nicbolsoa
& Blackmon's. tf.

Tbe New Gas Pump for sal at Nicbolsoa
A Blackmon's. tf. .

Carriage Bolts, wholesale and retail, a
Nicholson & Backmon's 23-- tf.

Kid Gi.oieh A large assortment, at
Lainemis k Alden's.

Gaffney, sells better and cheaper goods
than any dealer on tbe creek. Try bim.

M IStf.

Tbe largest and best assorted stock ever
on exhibition on Oil oreek Is at Gall'ney's.

M18tf.

Gold taken at par for goods at Gaffney's.
M IStf.

Mr. Frazer, salesman for the well known
clothing tuuso of Charles Stokes, Philadel-
phia will visit Ibis vity about April 1st.
Those wisliln; clothing cut in the latest
style and best materials will do well to re
serve their orders for bim. He will bare a
very large and complete line of samples.
Our prices will be found very low as tbe
extent of our business gives great advan- -
tazes in buying. The loog establis'ieu repu-
tation of tbe bouse for lair dealing, good
cutting and workmanship It guarante
mat every customer wilt be pleased.

m!6 m.

Lammers k Alden's is the only white
maas, clothing store in tbe Centre.

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win
dow Shu (Its aud Fixtures, just ree'd at

nidir. URIFKKH HROS.

Sash, Glass, Door'. Putty 4c. Large
stock very cheap at tbe Furniture Store.

miu-- tr

tTYA few morn hoarders c m bo accom-
modated at the Oil Exchange,

march lOtf. S. HKYsoi.ru prop.

Lammers & Alden's is the only store to
quy good, durable and cheap clothing.

Tins I'vrsAMitis of splendid coal overat
Codiiigioi !; Cornwall's yard Brn perfectlv
wonderful. marchlOtf.

Siikrikps S.lk is Cloheb. Nicholson ,t
Blarkinon having bought bim out at this
place and Kane City. tf.

Coi.d is a word which Codington t Corn-we-

prnnose render ohselete. For niorfiis
operandi call and see tbim. marcllotf.

Go tn Hrifles Bros, fur thn hpt olu.lo.l
stock nf Paper Hangings and Curtains eve
offered in town. m8tf.

Reduced Prices at Lammers t Aldea'i.
nov.22tf.

TltlR MEANS RnsiVKSS Hi rntir. afarb
of goods Is offered at cest.

A. S. Surra.
Dc 6 tf.

Jnst received a la
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

POM SALE CHEAP 1

Asp!n4!d pair efnnrww, alra Wacon and liar- -

MuClititock lloure. mM if.

lr, JAMES liVXX,
Or Philadelphia olTers his services to all who mav ba
snrfciiug with,
Ulcers,

Bcioriila.
J'Hvnis dUpvea,

KhfiimstUiii,
KIMt.ey D'KaMS,

Gravel,
I'lles,

Cramps,
Discuses of the Eye and lar,

Old Sorarfany kin.! lg tcrnnl or external, painsor any kind, lor hioh will crimrnnieaa aafo, andlasiiug cute, In from ne 10 fnur wiwka
NO CTHE, NO PAY.

I cnnberononltrd at tha Amrl' an Hotel, Room
VH, at all noun, until the Oral of June.

nnrchlO-I-

Closing out Sale !

OF $5,000 WORTH OF

Groceries,
flour.

Provisions,
Potatoi'S

Apples,
Dried Fruits.

And all kinds of goods generally kept in a

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.

This stock must, and will be sold at, and

IT. p. WArtiiTtrn
Opposite tba Bank, Petroleum Centre.
m'.S-l- KO nCMBtTG.

WIEMSOR BROS,,

HARDWARE!

STOKE.
. . . .

ESTABLISHED 1359,

Winsor Bros.
MAIX STIIEET, .

f
PETIlOLEVn CliXTBE,

DEALERS IN OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASING !

ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS Jfc TALTE3,
STUFFING BOXES,

CLAM IS, TONGS,
. 1NN13 SUCKER RODS,

RIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROD
BOILER PUMPS,

CISTERN i. WELL PUMPS,

twj Description ef snppiiei lr

oil well nm m
REFINERIES.

BRASS GOODS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND nOSE
KIUBy'S COM PRESSED BLWG.S,

HARD "W .A. TIE,--
"

House Trimmings,
Cat pen tors' 'fools,

Drilling and Plain Laid Rope,
Ouknm, Nails, Axe.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

A fall ss!or!nmit of la the Bardeare
tiLt

House rurnisliins Goods,

VENTILATOR
AND

Morninj? - Glory
KASK ULR.ERS.

nOME COMPANION,
IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SHEAF

Cook Stoves.
Lamps, Lantern fc Chimneys.

Ao. 1 Winter atralned
Lard OH,

.0. 1 II E FIXED OIL.

CIIA3IPIO, CLOTHES WBIXGEBS

alanafactarera of

TIN. SHEET IEON & COFFER

WARE.

SMOKE, STACKS,
Hepalring of all klnda dona with neatness sad din

patch. apeclul atuntiuu givaa tJ

Steam and Gas Fittings

rnrehnatn: with eauh only, our faclllllea f' ffr
nt'hlug everytl.lng In our Hn nm .uprrlnr t '7
iithi-- atabl!4hnnnt In tha Oil iicilou. Wo I' a
Aibl ciuaa.

TIN AND REPAIR SiiOP

Thanking oar frl.l fort t.alr llheral jttrona
ta Ua pa.. wt ahat ' kaal fortatn m
t eeatinawwaw JWawi. 1


